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THUHriWAY, : MAUCHjll, 18C9.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

i David K. Marchand, formerly editor of
the Greensburg Kepuoiican, died in that
b,,nugh on Saturday last.

In another column we publish an obituary
0l)tice which should Lave appeared last week,
l,ut vi inadverttntly overKoked. We hope
the frieuds of the decased will excuse our re--

Hn D. J- - Mon-ell- . of Johnstown, and
K B. Ward, of Michigan, have called a
o nveutii'n of manufacturers to meet at tha
!ca'd of Trade Kocms, Philadelphia, on

WVhiMlay next.
In Bedford county there are already three

fsm'.idatefi announced for . the Democratic
ni Hiination for prothonotary, seven for ceuu-t- y

treasurer, five fur 6heritf. and four for
cunty commissioner.

Sister Mary Thecla McDonald, (Lizzie,
daughter of Gen. Jos. McDonald of this
place," at'd two other religieuse. were ad-

mitted" t the holy trfossion at the Convent
of the Vihita ion, Ba'timore, on the 23d u'.t

The democrats of Bedford county and the
of Blair county have adopted

what is known as the Crawford county sys-

tem fir the selection of caudidates fur office.
Would nut the experiment he worth trying
in this county ?

A new defense in an action for debt was
developed in Indiana county the other day.
The defendant hiid in a claim of $3 50 for
hauling the corpse and coffin of his mother-in-la- w

to the graveyard, and $2. 50 fur going
une half mile l T the doctor.

One of the last victims of hydrophobia
In coutity was a cow, whose
upl-.it- were ridiculous enough, such as

t a yearling heiflVr several f --et into
the air, demolishing an out ovt n with fi:e in
it. etc., etc. She was finally shot.

Y.t'v. M. J- - Mitchell, pastor of tha Cathol-

ic congregation, Loretto, was presented,
dnrina a recent vis-i- to Pittsburgh, with a
valuable gold watch and chain as a testimo-- 5

i.d i f aff:ctlnate esteem from hi late par-i-- U

ners of St. Andrew's congregation,
Manchester.

Ciipt. II. l. Woodruff, the veteran editor
df the .J. lm.-tjw- n Democrat, called to see us

n Tuesday. The Demucrat is prwspring
villi txeeeding great prosperity, but the
.';iit:n d not turn up his tmm at his les

f rtunat-- j ci'uiitry Lrethren on that account.
dr..e :?.:S:. sou atid often.

Jf ;erii u'.teutioti of purchasers is invited
tn advertisement of E.vre & Lnndell. Fourth
and Arch St roots, I'hilad'a, in this issue.
Of tl.e well sal tailed character of tiiis old
ami ic'i.iMe D.y Onod.s House, it is unneces
siry for u t. speak. Give them a call.

Chnrley l!..hir,sou, a ytjiing n:an of this'', liiid tin) misfortune to cut one of his
fut w ith mi are in a tr.mt shockina manner,
ot his fiiherV saw mill in Cambria town-
ship. fi Fnday hvst. lie came very near
Meeidti to death Lfore the fl.iw "of blood
citild he stepped, lie is now doing well.

A. Kopeliii, Eq , of Johnstown, who hai
h'-e- cnlined to vtymx at the Mountain
House in this place by revere illness siocc
tl.e early part of last week, has so far re
covered s to be able to depart for his home

n Tuesday evening last. We hope to hear
of his tweedy ai.d permanent return to
health.

lluin .r his it that the Ti Tl R. Co. intend i
ttliy i g the track on the led uf t!:e new
IV.iue Kil U.'ii 1 fr :tn East Gmemaugh in
ttiis county to it; IJlair county..
The g:d(.j on the eat side of the mountain
i.re t i lo much liiilifc-- r on that route
than m tl.e Pa. U 11. It will be u.ed, if
k. !!, Lt freight ptirpi scs alone.

Ti.a niembers of the several school board
the couu'y should bear it; niin.1

t: at it it the presewt directors, and not the
c:.es chosi-- a: the recent election, who f.re

. . . r - i io i . .
! uie i.ir n ve.uuiy uperiiueiiaeni at too

convent:. s in May Lex.t. As t lie new boards
iio tu t t rntiize uutii June, cf course they
I.avo u, .thing to do vviih. the settlement of
this quotii 11.

An old an 1 well known citizen of Carroll
towi.sirp was brought before Justice Kin-kc- a

l, of this place, a few days since, on the
very set ion charge of rttempting to commit

rape. The prosecutrix iu the case is said
to he h'.s own lister in law. The defendant
vas held in $1,000 boil to answrr at Court.
We withhold names until the case undergoes
judicial investigation.

S. M. Douglass, of Cliest Springs, willsdl
a lsrge stcck of store gcnxls. Jive stock, ftir-niUu- o,

etc., at auction on the 13th, 19th and
V0:h iokts. ; RichirJ Detling, of Hemlock,
will .?r house furniture, bar fixtures aiid
t'.ota.tij? at tttibtic K'e mi the .1th inst and
Audrew D iumire, of Jackson township, will I

have a public salo cf live sttck, farm imple- - j

lii.iuts. fatnitute, etc., on the 23d iuet. j

- .1 .1...: t .1... r..i.i.t e;t'. :iei ii,iiui ac laiicr pariot .u.si
veik uas perhaps colder than at any time
ilLiii.j; the past winter. On Thursday
running the thermometer is raid to have
l!h n to 6veti degrees btlow zero, and up
to Sunday morning it ranged at from three
t five degrees below that point. At present
wiitii:g (Tuesday) the sun Is shining bright-
ly. stL'ie doors are open, and mud and jJusb.
leign supreme on the streets and many of
the sidewalks.

We elon't know how many times we hive
announced that no communication, no mat-
ter how unobjectionable, will be published
in our columns uniess the real name of the
author or sender accompanies it. Still there
are some people who do not or will not

this fact. We have a piece of ioe-tr-y

which Mollie" requests us to publish
and a communication signed "II," but as
biich signatures don't "fall the bill" we of
course can't give place to the productions.

The Ladies' Fair on behalf of the new
Catholic church still continues with naba-tfc- d

vijjur, and is daily and nightly the scone
if t enjoyment and god-nature- d

emit rtrion for the many desirable prizes
fcSeredjfur chances and by vote. The enter-
prise m meeting with generous encourage-rriT- it

from many citizens as well as visitors
to our town, and it caunot fail to be a source
of considerable revenue to the good cause it
is debigned to tud. The Fair will close on
Saturday ni-- ht next without fail, and we
hope that the same liberal spirit which has
t.ius far beeu manifested in its behalf will
ciutinue throughout. We shall endeavor to
give the names cf those who have drawn the
prizes disposed of in our nevt issue.

A Funcy Fair will be given by the Moun-Vne- 7

Kail Club, commencing on
Monday evening next, to continue one week.
fJ7J? D.'amber of articles are to be voted

p,Hn among which may be
l aMUnt Vrnon"cane to the most

Eft rtgf. maa ic town an elegant spring
anadv.Bewingma"ehinp v

ec't.fV; ' A of curiosities,Shlmfihun;lrta J'ent. . sources. .rmi;. . ". r --.r. i cuo,ulroaucocl into
w'iH "UUbe U .bitiou Theueldr, , rooms in wm,K

ircS VU e'lU LeM' theloflh? ? drtfW. pur- -
L. "1BHaDt time i8 anticir.itwe hope our readers-- be will g0 4ujI bee what issceu tuj joy what ia ta bo eajoyed.

inr

Real Ebtati TratsTehs. As a matter
of local interest we will hereafter devote a
portion cf our space to the noting of euch
facts in connection with the sale and trans-
fer of real estate In this county as we can
glean from the proper records, the ase of
wuicn nas been kindly accordad us ry jas.
Griffin, Esq., the present worthy Register
and Recorder. We commence with the deeds
anil assignments left for record during the
week ending March 6th, 18C9. Our future
reporte will be somawhst more explicit :

Geo. Settlemire and wife to Daniel Black
75 acres, VG perclies, in Summeihill to. .$T50.

Daniel D. Stull and wife to Frank Devlin
S) acres lu Richland township $130.

Job Reese and wife to Cambiia Iron Co.
lot of ground in Millrille borough. . . 93,50

John Quinn to Adam J.- Follman lot of
grouud in ConemaHgh township $253.

Jehn Dibert'a heirs to John Ilolatcio lot of
ground in Johnstown borough $115.

Oeo. W. Osborne ami wife to John lioph-etin- e

lot of ground in Yoder township.. .$75
John Keyser and wife to Jacob Layton fcO

acres in Jackson township .$3,500.
Daniel J. Miller and wife to John Kevsei

97 acres, C2 perches, in Jackson tp $3,3' 0.
John Burkev aud wife to Julius Stich 25

acres in Cartofl township r. .$375.
F. J. Barberick and wife to Alhian Oswald
lot in Currolltowii borough f300
Henry Scanlaa and wife to Albian Oswald
lot in Cmrolltown borough $1C 20.
Mrs- - Catharine Wittick to John Heimgsrd
lot of grouud in Cambiia borough.'. . .$5'J0.
Louis Luckhatdt and wife to Chas. B. Ellis
lot of ground in Johnstown borough. .$325.
George Halm and wife to Adolph Fritz lot

of ground in Johnstown borough ..$95i).
Jacob Stoltz and wife to Jacob Yahner 100

acrea in Chest township 91,700.
Henry Little and wife to Sebastiaa Fry 101

acres iu Allegheny township. . $3,000.
Michael ush and wife to Michael Farren-baugh- er

22 ucres and 5G perches in Carroll
township f 1,100.

Napoleon Harnos and wife to Stewart Mc-Clell-

lot of round.iu Johnstown. .$1,000.
Isaac S. Horner and wife to Jos. Bomgard-ne- r

115 acres iu Richland township. .$2,300.
Yohannh Wigand and iiusband to Isaac S.

Horner 415 acres and 112 perches in Rich-
land township $2,200.

Benjamin SUitzDian to Abel Findley 10-- J

acres in Taylor township $ 175
Samuel Dibert and wife to M. W.Keira

lot of ground in Johnstown borough . . . $4v5.
John G. Trinkley and wife to Chas. Feieht-ne- r

CO" acres in C'irroll township. ... $1,301)
Joseph Rapp to Barbara Rapp lot of ground

in Johnstown borough $500
Michael Hoover to Florintecna Hoover 50

ucres iuid 7 peri hfs in Carroll township. $401).
John A. Blair, Sheriff, to Siaion Schroth

lot of ground in Carrolltown borough. . . f55
Tin s. CaKan. late Treasurer, to C B. Ellis
KJ ncres in Klaekliek towii!ih:p $7 .93
C B. Ellis to TliODiiit Duncan SO acres in

Bkcklick township ?1M).
Darid II. Jones and wife to David Lloyd

lot of ground in Johnstown borough.. . f 1,119.
Henry Loved nd wife to G. D. Byers 55

acres in White township . .fDO'J.
Wil&on Etchicu to John F. Etchiscn lot

of ground in JobD-tow- n boiough $100
A.Durbin, late Fhcriff. to W'm. M'Connell
lot of grour.d ia Sunimitvil'.e bo:ouph . .$t0.
Mary Maloy to Daniel Criste lot of greund

in Suunuitrilic borough 31 31
Sa.uh Cronan to Daniel Criste lot ground

in SumniitTille borough Jt2 52,
A. A. Barker and wife to Daniel Hurd lot

oi" cround in Ebensburg borough $20'
G. V-'- Bringle and oihers to Valentine Malrzi
IS acres in Summerhiil towcs'.iip $200.
Nicholas Lam'oourn to Lawrence Smith 2

lota in St. Nicholas, Carroll township. . . .$'10.
James C. Fisher and others tu David Davis,

jr. 21 acres and 16 perches hi Blacklick town-
ship $C.V2o.

CotriiT rROCKKii.tGi V append belotv
the proceedings in the Court 1 Oyer and
Terminer du'i'tg last week and in the Court
of Common Fleas up to Tuesday evening of
the present week :

Com vs. Charles H. Tajlur. Tndic:ment,
aggravated assault and Lattery. Veul ct of
jury, guilty. Motion made lor a new trial, and
prisoner remanded to jad to await the result.

Com. vs. Edw ard McGlade indictment, as-
sault and baLlery. JCot guilty, but ordered to
pay half the costs, ar.d the prosecutor, James
Rager, to pay the other half

Com. vs Geo Gurley and Wra. Day. In-
dictment, affray. Not guilty, but half tliecosts
apportioned to them and the other half to Ho-se- a

Evans, David Thomas, Edward FrancU
and lav;d Francis, prosecutors.

Com. vs David Layton and C. G. Falincr.
Surety of the peace. Case dismissed at the
cot of the yrosecutor, A. AV. Varner.

Com vs. Joseph 1 ox. Wife desertion. Case
di:?mlhed at the cost of presecutrix, llebecea
Foi, hu J she sent te jail iu default of p ijme'ut
or security thsfefor.

Com. vs. Peter and Rebecca Arnold. Lar-ceu-

This was the Foor House larceny case
reported by us some time ). Defendants
not having beeu arrested, a nolle prosequi was
entered and the county muicteJ in the costs.

Com. vs. Daniel and John Eckenrode. As-

sault and battery. .Not guilty, but Daniel
required to pay two thirds of the costs

ami George Stull, prosecutor, to pay- the other.
Cuiu. '.vs Oliver Bee. Itape. Jury, alter

being out from 4 10 p.m. on Thursday until
about ill a in. on Friday, came into Court and
announced their inability to agreo, whereupon
they w ere discharged. Defendant held iu $500
security ta undergo another trial, but on leav-
ing the court room he was again arrested on the
chre of setting tire to a school house and
stealing bees in Susquehanna township, and in
default ol bail the uauchtv Bee has been se
curely hived for the present. He will probably
be au humble Bee by the time he gets through
witlrall his troubles.

Several other cases were continued,- the
in most instances giving the required

security lor their appearance. Those w ho tailed
in this were committed to jail. Tnesday, I6lh
April, fixed upon for Argument Court, and on
Thursday evening adjournment was had until
Monday.

SECONO WEK COMMON FLEAS.
Gillingham fi Girrison vs. Chas. Weakland

.and Kichtird Thomas. Feigned issue. This
was a trial directed by the Court to determine
the ownership of certain personal property
claraed by the plaintiffs. At noon on Tuesday
jury returned a verdict fr plaintiffs. Johns-
ton Si Scanlaa for plainriffs; Tierney and Sech-le- r

for defendants.
Williams vs. Rtiner. Feigned issue. This

case in its nature was similar to the foregoing,
and the jury, under instructions of Court, found
for plaintiff. Reade and Sechlef for plaintiff;
Johnston & Scanlan for defendant.

The Johnstown Democrat and Altooua
Tribrtne both appeared last week enlarged to
the extent of an additional column od each
page, and they are now the largest journals
published in their respective counties. The
Tribune, besides being enlarged, ia other-
wise improved in appearance, and their is
now no handsomer newspaper published in
tha State. We hope our editorial brethren
will be fully remunerated for their enter-
prise.

Fa i as . Ebenaburg has a iair no w in progress
and another promised, and as abe has many
fair daughters, all thai is needed is a little fair
weather, in connection With-th- fair opportuni-
ties afforded for buying hardware, groceries,
etc., at fair prices from that fair-dealin- g mer-
chant, George Huntley, to make this the fairest
village in thia fair commonwealth. Buy from
Mr. Huntley and you will always have a fair
show lor your money.

Rxi!,. Since Tuesday eveuftig there has
beeu a constant fall of rain, and since the ad-

vent of Bpring there haa been a heavy fall in
the price of winter goods at the reuowued cheap
store1 of R.Ii. Davis, who is determined to
make roon for his new stock by giving extra-
ordinary bargains iu bis present exceileut as-

sortment of dry goods, notions, etc.

TALK ADEOUT IT.
AX ESS AT, BY PETHOLEUMV. XASBT, JB.

Mr. EditurK you take notis, old wiro- -
min ana yong wimmm tew remember best
what they talk abeout the most. Fur in- -
etans, my grandmother, by my grandfather's
biue, couia tell anioBt everybody's relations.
You couldn't meashun a came but she
would up and tell who was their onkel and
nefew, aunt and neece. Even tha Roval
family uf Great Britin wouldn't choke her
off. fur she could run threw the House uf
1 udor, the House uf Stewart, and the House
uf Hanover, like a child a eayin' uf its a,
b. c's. The resin wus bbe wua eternally a
tutkin' abeout it.

The old eoj-- rs uf the Revolushun didn't
read mutch history, yet they could tell
atnost mor'n a historian abeout the battles
that tuk plase durin' that war. The battle
if Bunkerhill and Waterlew and Utaw
Springs, the Invinsibel Armada and Perry's
Victory, all Amerikan battels, wus diskuss-e- d

at the blessed harth stun, every Satur-
day nite, and fot over and over agin, and
often some smart skool techer would git his
comb fotched doun by these old tars, that
knowed more abeout history than Rollin
himself. Wall, now, how aid they know
eo mutch? Simply bekase they talked
abeout it.

.We knew somthin uf NoahB' flood bekase
we larned it from the bibel, but the pagan
pepel, that never seed or heaTn tell uf the
bibel. know uf that flood tew. only they
call it the Deukaleon flood. The old man
told the story of the flood onto his sons, and
they told it octo their sons, and so cn, add
injinit Hem. I think pepcl call this tra-oishu- n.

At any rate, put the kwestshun.
how dus the hethena kuow of that flood 1
The anser is they talked abeout it."

Now these examples is enuff fur illushun
and iliustrashun. Let me go on, fellow
techera, and ttil yew that uf yew want tew
know any thing, talk abeout it. Suppose
yew want tew know what a sine qua non,
or an ultima thule, or a ne plus ultra is, j"st
talk abeout it. Git the kwestshun up at
yewer lustitoots and diskuss it pro and con,
and then con and pro, till yew lam it.
Thinkin' is fur no ynse. A roan may think
onto a subject till he takes viam'a jtotshu,
but he won't understand it till he folks
abeout it.

Fur instans, eleektrisite carries news frnrn
Iogland tew Amerika onto a wire rope, and
yew have thungk about this fur five years.
Now, let me ak a kwestshun onto yew. Is
that ere rope allers full uf that ero elek-trisit- e,

like beads onto a string, so that when
yew let a littel pulsashun onto one end, it
pushes j-'- st as mutch off uf the 'tother end,
or is tnat ere rope empty and the track
clear, s that when a pulsashun is let onto
one end it travels amost tew thousand miles
in a twiuke!, and makes a pu'sashun onto
tha 'tother end 1 Which is which ? If yew
don t know jest talk abecut it.

Agio, this, all agree, is the queerest world
that we ever lived iu, and it's purty old, but
how old iz it ? Ef yew talk abeout it yew
kan tell. When the "sons of God come
deown tew see the daughters of men" they
were ia their bare feet, fur there v.'us no
leather then, and uf course they made tracks
onto the sand, and in dew time that sand
settled doun and wus baked onto a volcano
till it got as bard as a biskit. Wall, age
alter age, and sykei after sykel, other f

settled onto that ere sand rock. It's
called red sand stone, bekase the blood uf
Abel was sprinkled cnto it. "Now ef jew
want tew know when that meetin' tuk plase
jet dig up Fome uf them tracks and make
a kalkulashun by the "Djubel Rule uf
Three," and yew hav it. But you must
talk abeout it. Thinkin' won't do. Yew
must ialli and yew must act.

When I waj a young man techin' skool
me and the boys where I boarded would
take dcoun a Dickshimary every nite and
define words. I would ax woriJs awhile,
and then sum bue ele would ax, and ai on,
till the hul dickshunary was consumed. If
anybody wants tew know then why and
where I larnt tew spell nd rite with Bitch
fasility. I would Bay that when young I
talked abeout it.

Yours in the wool, Nasby, Jit.

EcovoMv. A ereat stennin!? stone to
wealth is in the practice a rigid economy in
matters relating to household expenses. Wo
ohouUl live within our means, and, if possi
ble, lay soma by for a "miny Jay."
Make it a rule to purchase nothing but whai
is absolutely necessary, and always to make
your purchase at the cheap grocery empo
rium of M. L Oatman, High street, who
keeps the best flour and freshest provisions
sold in this market. A fine stock of canned
fruit and groceries generally just received.

Let's have the old bend and not have the new;
Let's have the bend our grandmother's knew
Over the wash tub and over the churn.
That is the bend for ladies to learn ;
But whether they 1. am it or leare it alone.
This one great fact to all should be known,
Aud that is this, that lor very few pence,
A beautilnl photograph, taken by Spcnce,
Can be had at all times in fair or foul weather,
Either singly, or family or friends grouped to-

gether.

SuiTKn to a T. Our over-th- e way neigh-
bor, V. S. Barker, has been appointed agent
for the Empire Tea aud Coffee Co., and is al-

lowed to sell the tea and coffee imported by
said compauy at ouly fivk cexts per pound
above cargo prices. These articles are war-
ranted to be perfectly pure and first class, and
His claimed that from 5 to 50 per cent can be
saved by consumers who buy them. Our read
ers should try the articles and judge for them-
selves.

TCossensb. It'would be the height of non-
sense (or auv body to put off the purchase of a
sewing machine, watch, clock, jewelry, silver
ware, etc., in the hope of drawing such articles
at a fair, and it would be the capsheaf of non-
sense to seek elsewhere Vjt a more superb or
complete assortment of such articles at less
prices thaT is constantly kept by C. T. Rob-
erts, who deals extensively in goods of the kind
and always sells at moderate figures.

That Old Uou We heaTd a very nice
yoang lady say "that old hog" the other
day. She was speaking of that blind

old ground-ho- g that can't see into
the future. It is now on exhibition at Leo-
pold Mayer's New York Dry Good Store in
Parke's Opera Hall.- - Old stock sold at cost.

Everybody Knows. Everybody knows
now who General Grant's Cabinet is, and
everybody knows, if he has a nose, to fol-
ic w that nose to Leopold & Brother's Cheap
Oak Hall Clothing Store, Main street. Johns-
town, and bay clothing suitable for the
weather at cheap rates.

The Ducmmeb Boy wasT played ia Union
Hall last week, or rather the boy beat the
drum to the tune of March away to L.
Cohen & Brother's New York Clothing Hall,
Main St., Johnstown, where winter clothing
sold last week HRe hot calces at cost prices.

Olo BoRiAS. came down last week, like
a wolf oa the fold and drove everybody into
J. J. Murphy's Star () Clothing Store on
Clinton street, Johnstown, where they sup-
plied themselves with pants, vests and over-
coats iS cheap a the cheapest.

Gbast's Cabixkt. An informal meeting of
Urant a Cabinet was held ou Monday last, and
a number of important suggestions were made
affecting the general prosperity of our people.It is worthy of note that they were unanimous
in declaring that the best and cheapeat stock of
dry goods, dress goods, notions, groceries, etc .
is always to be found at the model store of H.
A. Shoemaker & Co., High street and low pri-
ces, Ebensburg, Pa.

Go to F. Bobdeb's, three doors above
John Dibert. Main street, Johnstown, and
buy green-drie- d peas, dried peaches, pared
acd .unpared, browned coffee, ginger snaps,
snioke3 Bloder 'herring, clover and timothv
seed, new maple stigar. fiih, flour, salt and
all other articles usually kept in a grocery
and provision tore ! Prices cheap !

DIED.
fi'C'ET.T.'V' A t Ilia ra.i.Unr. r.o.. W'.l

on Friday evening, Feb. 19th. Mr. John Skellyi
bia.t qj;cu j vcetraj

A hannT old ACTA ft Tiff a f?teert1nf?rtri

stitution in youth, and such may truly have
been said of this aged man who has ended his
earthly pilgrimage and been gathered home toItij.... fill... A T 1 t . c r ' i.UvUUia. .nmuujj a large circle oi inenushis death will be sinctrelv mourned.
We cool 'd his tongue anl bath'u his feverish face

..i ma ejo. uih giaze oi ueath could trace ;
i c fiuooui u mc uea ana soiti v laid him there;We turn'd baek from his brow the silken, hoary

hair ,;
And while the wind outside went raging past.
While lealless trees bent groaning to the blast,
Tn nravpp wa

w' - - Hux.vaairi(iu ta KX y T J UCVi
We looked ft?aiu our axed frieud was dead.

Vt ILMORR, I A. Al.

CAUTION". All persons arc hereby
einst interfering in anv wav

with a Wagon and Sled purchased by me from
Edward Davis collier. Jackson township, and
which I have leit in the possession of the said
Edward Davis during ray pleasure.

V. S. BARKER.
Ebensburg, March 6, lGD.-3t- .

A DMINIVTKATOirS NOTICE!
JiL Letters of Administration on the estate of

Michael Mohleu. late of Carroll township,
Caiauria county, hhvii r been granted to the
uudersigned, all parties indebted to said estate
are required to make payment, and those hav-ir- g

claims against the same are requested to
present thena duly authenticated for te'.tlemeut.

.NICHOLAS LAM BOUTIN, Admr.
MARY MOHLER. Adm'x.

Cam 11 Tp., March 11, lfc69.-6t- .

ESTATE OF JOHN SSKELLY, SK.,
DEC'D Letters of Administrt:on on

the estate of John Skelly, sr., lateof Summer-hil- l
township, deceased, havi ig been granted

to me by the Register of Cambria county, 1
hereby notify all persons having claims against
said estate to present them propeily probated
for settlement, and tho;e indebted will make
payment without, delav-

ALF.X SKELLY, Administrator. .

Summethiil Tp , March 11, lcC3. Ct.

T ICEXSE NOTICE The following
--SLi applications for Tavern License have Le.n
tiled in my office and will be presented for the
approval of our J udges at the Argument Court,
on Tuesday, the 6th of April next :

Mich'l Luttern, Cambria township ; Andrew
ITau?, Carrolltown borough ? FeUr Rub i z
Franklin borough ; John Quinn, Cambria bor-
ough; Ann Daily, Millville bor. John Smith
Prospect bor.; Jacob Weidman. 1st ward, Con
emaugli bor.; James M. Riflel, Summitville
bojouuh. J. K. HITE. Prithonotary.

Ebemjburg, March 11, 18G'J.-3t- .

1889. SPUING! 1869.
Or-Kxix- ok NEW SILKS,

OraxiNG of NEW SHAWLS.
Omxinq or NEW CHI.VTZE1.

Opkniso op NEW POPLIN'S.
Full stock of STAPLE and F .NCY

SPRING GOODS.
B.YCtC & LAXDKLL.

FOL'RTH AND ARCH STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA.

X. B JOBS from AUCTION" diily re-
ceived. fmar.ll.-Ct- .

SALE OE HEALGUARDIANS undersigred, Guardian
of the minor children of Joseph fclraixuif ax,
late of Siitqnelianna township, will, in pursu-
ance of an order of the Orphans Court of Cam-
bria county, seil at public outcry, at the house
of Lawrence Schroth in Carrolltown, m Wto- -

sksdat, Jist, idoj, the loiiowing de-
scribed Heal Estute. to wit: Thnt cartain
riECF. OR PARCEL OF LAN 1) .situate in
Susquehanna township, adjoining lauds of for-mer- lv

Wm. G!as an 1 Isaac Gilford, and land
of J. "Wetland, containing F1FTT ACRES.
Tkrms Csa. MICHAEL VOGLE,

March 11, IBQ0 --3t. Guardian.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE Hy
of the Orphans' Court of

Cambria coutity, to me directed, there will be
exposed to Public Sale, on the premises in the
borauh of Loretto, on Friday, the 526th hat
ok March, ltil), at II o'clock a. m.. the fol
lowing described Ileal Estate, of which Marga-
ret McEenn, late of the borough cf Loretto,
died peized, to wit : A CERTAIN LOT OF
GROUND situate in the borough of Loretto,
county of Cambria and State of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows : Fronting
50 feet on St Mary street and extending back
I (it) feet to St. Jceoph street, adjoining lot of
Patrick Moran on Die north aud St. Paul street
on the south, and known aud numbered on the
general plan of said borough as Lot No. fc'5,

having thereon erected a one and a half ktory
House.

TiRMSor SiiLE iOro haTf the ptrchase mon-
ey to be paid on confirm ition of ale and the
residue in one year thereafter, with interest, to
be secured by the judgment bond aud niort
gage of the purchaser.

FRANCIS O'FRIEL,
Adm'r of Margaret M'Keuna, dee'd

jLoretto. March II. 18bi). 3t.

RPIIANS' COURT SALE ! By
virtue of an alias order of the Orphans'

Court of Cambria county, to me directed, there
will be exposed to Public Sale, on the premi-
ses in Cambria township, on Thorsday, the
1st dat or Ar-ait-, 18(i9, at 2 o'clock p. M-- , the
following described Real Estate, of which Jen-ki- n

A. Davis, lateof Cambria township, died
seized, to wit : All that certain PIECE OR
PARCEL OF LAND situate in Cambria twp.,
Ca-ubri- a county and State of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows : Beginning
at a post on the north-eas- t corner of a tract of
land warranted to John Shoemaker, jr., thence
south 1 degrees west 118 percbe to a post,
thence south 9 degrees east 122 perches to a
post, thence south 88 degrees east 102 per-
ches te an ironwood stump, theace south 2 de-

crees west 35 perches to a post, thence north
b degress west 100 perches to a post in the
center of public road, thence by eatd road north
28 degrees west 9" perches to a post, thence
south 86 J degrees west 7 perches to a post,
thence north 57 degrees west 23 perches to a
post, thence north 2!) degrees west 6b" perches
to a poet, thence north 16 degrees west 27
perches to a post, thence norih 10 degrees west
37 perches to a post, thence north 20 degrees
west 50 perches to a post post, thence north f
degree west 15 perches to a post, thenee north
II degrees west 15 perches to a post, thence
north 31 degrees east 70 perches to a post,
thence south 88 degrees east 38 perches to the
place of beginning, containing 104 ACRES
and 157 PEliCHES, and th usual allowance
of 6 per cent, for roads, etc.-- , about 60 Acres
of which are cleared, having thereon erected a
LOG HOUSE and LOO BARN.

Terms or Saib One third of the purchase
money to be paid on confirmation of sale and
the residue in two equal annual payments, with
interest, to be secured by the judgment bonds
and mortgage of the purchaser.

. . MARY A. JONES,
mar.ll.3t. Adm'xof Jenkin A; Davis, dee'd.

"TANTED Fifteen Thousand (15,-- W

000) Feet of HEMLOCK LUMBER.
VV ill pay cash or produce. Will also sell Lum-
ber ot any kind upon a small commission.

Address Bjx 4, Hillside, Westmoreland Co.,r- - mar.4.-2m- .

"HJO FUN ABOUT THIS! All per--'
eons indebted to the undersigned either

by note or book account, are herebv notified
that I want money, and if I don't receive it
from them in very short time I will know the
reason why. Parties interested will therefore
take heed in time and save themselves expense
and trouble by attending to th: matter with-
out delay. JEROME TLOTT.

Ebenaburg, March 4, 1SG9. 2t

INSTATE OF DENNIS MAGEE,
Letters Testamentary to the

Estate of Dennis Magee, late of Carroll town
ship, dee'd, having been granted to the under
signed by the Register of Cambria county, all
persons indebted to said estate are hereby no-
tified that prompt payment must be made, and
those having c airns will present them in proper
shape for adjustment. -

BERNARD MAGEE. Executor.
Strongstown P. O., March 4, lSUO.-Ct.- "

BUY YOUR FLOUR
FROM

M. L. OATMAN,
ASD YOU WILL GET

THE VERY BEST II TIE MEET.

JUHUC SALE OF LIVE STOCK
AND FARMING IMPLEMENTS

Will be offered for sale by public outcry, it the
residence of the subscriber in Wadiiugton town-
ship, on MONDAY, MARCH loth, infant,
the following described personal property, to
wit: TWO YOUNG HORSES and GEARS,
COWS, HOGS, SHEEP. WAtiON. PLOWS.
HARROWS. WIND M1LL.CUTTING BOX
and NEW MOWING MACHINE, warranted
to be first-clas- s, besides numerous other articles
usually required on a farm. Sale to commence
at 10 o'clock a. m. of said dy, when due at
tendance and a reasonable credit will be given
by HUGH J M'CLOsKEY.

Washington Tp., March 4, 18G.-2t- .

POOH HOUSE N O T I O E At a
of the Board of Directors, held at

the Cambrht County Poor Huse on Monday,
2if day of February, 1SC9, it was uuuuimouj

Resolved, That from and after April 1st,
18tit), no relief will bo allowed to any prou
outside the Poor Ilorne, except to persom whose
physical condition will not permit their removal
to the Poor House ; and any per-o- n churning
to be unfit to be removed thereto will be re-
quired to furnish a certificate frjm their attend-io- g

physician, t'NDtii oatu of s.ij rnvstciAN,
sttting forth the fact that tMich reuiurU would
endanger the Ii'e of sueh person.

HENRY BYRNE. )

JOHK D. THOMAS, V Lircctors.
C. SN YDER. )

B. M'Dkbmitt, Clerk. mr4 3t.

LITTLE & BAII&D,

WH0LESAL2

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

112 & 114 SECOND AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

JMrORTANT TO FARMERS !

California and Orpron
SEED WHEAT AGErMCY.

We furnish Panmcrsnitli the

BEST SEED WHEAT IN THE WORLD
Peifeclly free from insectiforro or otber

; grown from AUSTRALIAN aud
CHILI Sped, ieldini;, on good soil

SIXTY BUSHELS TO TUG ACRE;
AXI WETS HI SO

05 Ponndi to the Measured Baahtl.
The EARS OF WHEAT, when mature. are

usually ELEVEN OR TWELVE INCHES
LO N t J .

tW Put up and securely tied and sealed in
linen bags, and sent by mail free to all parts of
the couniry, on receipt oi price.

PRICKS.
Samties . . . .10c. each Bags. .50c. ii $1 each

Or in larger quantities at reasonable rates
Address

California and Ortgon
SEED VHEAT AGENCY,

SAX FRANCISCO,
Califoksia.

DMINISTRATION NOTICE !

Letters of Administration on the JEetate
of Mrs. Ann Bijilin, late of Washington own-8hi- o,

deceased, having been granted to the un-

dersigned by the Register1 of Cambria eounty,
nil persons claims tviraintt said estate
will present them in proper ehapt for settle-
ment, nnd those indebted to the same are here-
by notified that pavmcnt must be made at once.

PATRICK STORM, iAmrm
TETER O'NEILL.

Muner Twp., Feb. 18, 1869. (H.

A DMINISTHATOK'S NOTICE.
xJa. Letters Testamentary on the Estate of
Mrs. Margaret McKenna, lateof Loretto bor-
ough, deceased, having beeu granted to the un-
dersigned by the Register of Cambria county,
all persons indebted to said estate ftrc required
to make payment without delay, and those
having claims against the same wiil present
them proper'v authenticated for settlement to

FRANCIS O'FRIEL, Administrator.
Loretto, Feb. 18, l8C9.-6- t.

XECUTOR'S NOTICE. AVhereas
Letters Testamentary to the Estate Df

Jacob Bender, late of Carrolltown borough, de-

ceased, have been granted to the undersigned,
all persons indebted to the said estate are re-

quested to make immediate payment, and all
having claims against the estate of sard dece-
dent will make known the same without delay

HENRY BYRNE, ( .
MICH'L WEAKLAND. of Wm..J r,x ra

Carroll Twp., Feb. 12, lti69.-6t- .

A'DMINISTRATOU'S NOTICE !

Letters of Administration on the estate
of Mrs. Eleanor McOuire, lateof Clearfield tp.,
dee'd, having berr "ranted to the trndersigned
by the Register of Cambria eounty, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said decedent
are requested to make payment without delay,
and those having claims against the same will
present them properlv authenticated for settle-
ment. WM. "H. SECHLER, Adm'r.

Ebensburg, Feb. 4, 1869.-6- 1

BARGAINS than EVE RBETTEK having disposed of
his interest in the EbensbuTg Foundry, and re-
tired from the business, offers for sale, to close
out the remaining portion of his stock, FOUR
THRESHING MACHINES and OJE TON
OF METAL SLED SOLES. The Machines
are well made, and will be sold for $1:25 each,
on. six months' credit , or for f 112.54) cash.
The sled soles will be told in one lot for 3 ctal
per lb. E. CLASS.

JJACK to FIRST PRINCIPLES

BOOTS AUD SHOES
Of KT OW!T MAMtfFACTURi.

WHAT I MAKeTcAN WARRANT !

After an experience of more than year in
the sale of Eastern made work, dnring which
time J have expended more than the profits iu
repairing rips and tares, I have determined to
cotne back to first principles and henre'orth
confii.e rmpelf to the ntar.tifat-tur- a rt BOOTS
and SHOES for Men, Youths, Ladies and Mios-
es, and am now better prepared thn ever to
give entire aatiifsctir n in my bnsinea.

I have at present in my employ a compe'ent
corps ot workman, and cm say without feat of
contradiction that I can turn out as neat aud
subatnhli.il Pools and Shoes at as MontSMs

as can be uiad anywhere in the State.
I am having Bunts made of the finest French
Calftkin. and within the past mouth or two
have had orders pouring in upon me fiom'a'l
quarters far thfc kind of work. The material
in these Boots is the best to be found iu the
market, and the wormvnshi, both in neatt es
aud strength, cannot be excelled at any olLer
establishment iu the country.
MY TRAIN ALWAYS ON TI1IE !

All work will be ready for delivery at the
time promised. Weddings, visits and other in-

teresting or impottant occurrences need not be
postponed through any fail a re on my part to
come to time.

Good work and moderate prices is my motto,
and one trial will convince any person that the
motto ia well chosen.

t3fRf airing of Boots aiid Shoes attended
to promptly and in a workmanlike manner.

Thankful for past favors I feel con2det't that
nriy work and prices will commend me te a cwn
tinuance and increase of the same.

JOHN D. THOMAS.
Ebenaburj, May 23, lcG.-tf- .

Q.EOBGE W..TEAGER,
WholciaU and Kctall Dealer tu

HEATiNS AND COOK STOVES

OF EVERT DESCRIPTION,

HI. COFFER All MIT-M-i IAM

OF HIS O.T2T MANUFACTURE.

And GENERAL JOBBER in SPOUTING

and all other work in his line.

Virginia Street, near Caroline Street,

ALTOO.VA, PA,
The onlv dealer in he citv having the riclit to

sell the roi.owned JARLEYVlIEAF"'
COOK S roVE. the rao?t perfect,

complete and satipftetory
Stove ever introduced

to the public.

Stock: Immensk. - Phices Low.

satisfaction guaranteed.
ROHRER'SWiLD CHERRY

TONIC BITTERS
ARE THE

BEST IN USE I

USE EOHRER'S TOXIC BITTERS.

The very best in the Market

R. E. SELLERS & CO.,

Xo. 45 Wood St.. opposile SL Charles llAd

Also, Entrance os. K2 &. 1C4 Th:rd St.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,

tSWholesale Agents for the tfest.

For sale by A. A. BARKETt for Ftenburg
and vicinity fie 1I,"0S.-1?- .

jtos-exi'losit- e:

TOE NEW LIGHT,
PETROLEUM FLUID ! !

Gives twice the light of Carbon Oil, and it aufe
nnder all circumstances.

CANNOT BE EXPLODED f

T:ie undersigned are now manufacturing and
have for sale their

NSW PETROLEUM FLUID
made by distillation witboct the fn'd of com-
pounds, which is gradually taking the place of
Carbon Oil wherever introduce'!.
AGENTS WANTED IN EVERT TOWN!

Send far Circnlar. Artdres
J.J. PALMER A CO.,

Ko. 6 Htud Stieet,
Jan. 21, 18C9.-3m- . Pittssckgh.

KVERE THE MEMORY OF
FIUEXDS DEPARTED !

MONUMENTS, T01BST0NES, &c.

The subscriber still continues to marmfactttre
of the best material and in the most

.workmanlike manuer, at the

Loretto Marble Works,
all kind of MONUMENTS AND TOMB
STONES, as well as TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS, and all other work lu his line. None
but the best American and Italian Mtrble
used, and perfect satisfaction guaranteed to
all cases at prices as low as like work can
be obtained in the cities or elsewhere. Call
and see specimci.8 and judge for yourselves
as to the merits cheapness of my work.

JAMES WILKINSON.
Loretto. March 12. lSGS.Iy. '

I LOR IN G EST A BLIS 1 1 M EXTTAKEMOVED. The gnhscriber would re-

spectfully announcejto his customers and the
citizens of Ebensburg and vicinity generally,
that he has removed to the rew building ou
Centre street, opposite the Mountain House and
arijoininjr, the law office of Geo. M. Reade, Esq.,
and is now not on!y prepared to manufacture
all goods which may be brought to him. but is
supplied with a fine'line of CLOTHS, C ASSI-MERE- S,

VESTINGS, &e., which h will make
to order in the best style and at the lowest pri-
ces. Feeling confident of giving entire satis-
faction, I hope for u lutreasod patronage in
my new location. D.J SVANd.
IT O n N C R O U S E ,

WnOLESLE DEALER r
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WINES

AX 19 LIQUORS.
BEST BRANDS OF BRAN DY, WHISKY.

IRISH WHISKY, GIN, &c., Ac.
Th very best qualities of Liquor?, Wines,

4c., for Medical purposej. Prices LOW.
t3y"Hoter ato Saloon keepers w ill do well

to giro me a call st my store on Canal street,
in bhitdSnj; formerly occupied by T. O. Stewart
& C: Johnstown, Aug. 27, 1368. tf.

OnTV liKTTCR. BEST. Tha beat
Qn.l rboaineat Tcbaoro and Oirnra in nin

areat M. I.tJitman &. Oo aud sea.

Ayer's
Hair Vis-o- r .

For restoring Gray Hair lo
its natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing which
is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Fadod or gray
hair it toon reitorcd
to its crioinal color

"ft
t t 'A i,i"PV.V vm U7U

freshness of youth.

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing Can restore the
hair wher the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray cr falling eff, and
consequently prevent baldness. Frea
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to tho hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it doei
not soil whito cambric, and yet lasts
long ou the hair, giving it a rich glosey
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CrtEltITS,

LOWELL, MASS.
PEICE $1.00.

For sale by R. J . LLU ' 1j, Aeut , Ebensburg.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
TOR PntlFTISH XII BLOOD.

The reputation thi ex-
cellent medicine enjovs,
is itenveil from its curv.
tiiauy of which are truly
marvellous. Invetenua
cases of crofuloua e,

where the prstoia
eecmeil saturated wiUi
corruption, have lieea
mirific'l ami urfl bv it.
Scrofulous afTei-tjun- s aulUorlers, which were ag-
gravated by the scroiu- -
iOU4 COlltfliriill.-l- l lAn until

they were painfully afflicting-- , haTe been radically
cured in such Treat numbers in alniot every sec-
tion of the country, that the public scarcely need tobe informed of iu virtues or uses.

Scrofulous poi?on is one of the most destructive'enemies of onr race. Often, thi.s unseen and unfclttenant of the organism undermine? the constitution,and invitee the attack of enfeebling or fatal diseases,
without exciting a suspicion of iu presence. Apnin,it seems to breed infection throxiRhout tho body, audthen, on some favorable occasion, rapidly develop
into one or other of its hideous forms, either on tuasurface or amontr the vitals. In the latter, tuber-
cles may be suddenly deposited in the lung orheart, or tumors formed in the liver, or it sl.ovwa
its presence by eruptions on tho skin, or foul ulcer-
ations on some part of the boo v. Hence the occa-
sional use of a bottle of this b'arsaparillt is ad-
visable, even when no active pvinpt'.ms of diec&saappear, rersons adlicted witti the foMowiriK coni- -

filaints generally find immediate relief, aud, at
cure, by the use r.f this HA.JiSA.I'A.RIT-ZiA- :

St. Anthony' firr, lio or J'rynipela,Tetter, Salt Rhtntm, frdild Ilrnd, Jtinfftmm,tiore JZyes, A'ord i'ura, and oihur eruptions or
visible forms of disease. Al;--o in thamore concealed forms, as Jiytjiaiu, JOropmy,
Heart Disease, lsitilrysy, Xruralyia,
and the various Vteerous affections ef the muscu-
lar and nervous systems.

Syphilis or Vmerrnl and Mercurial IX seaftaxe cured by it, though a lone time is required for
subduing these obntiuule maladies bv anv medicine.
Hut long continued use of this meilicine will cure
tho complaint. Ieieorrha;a or 11 Kites, Uteri
Ulcerations, and JVwtofe Diseases, are com
rnonly soon relieved and ultimately cured by its
purifying; and invigorating elicit. ".Minute Direc-
tions for each ca.-- e are found in cur Almanac, sup-
plied gTatis. Rheumatism and Uout, when
caui-e- d by accumulations of extraneous matters
in the blood,- yield quickly to it, as also J.iver
Complaints, Torjiiditf. i'onoestion or Jnjiam-nafion- of

the Lirer, and. laundiee, w hen arising,
its they olTon do, from the rai.Llinjr poisons in ti e
blood. This SAHSA1'AJ:1LI.A. is a great re-
storer for the strength and vijror of the svEtem.
Those who are JLanauM and Xit!es. Jtesprm-den- t.

Sleepless, and troubled with Atom A --
prvhensitna or fears, or anv cf the affection
symptomatic, of Weakness, will fir.d inimedisterelief and conviiicirg evidence cf ita restorativepower upon trial.

rnSPAHED It T
Or. C. A. CO., Cowell, Masa.,- -

Fraetlcal and Analytical Chemists.
SOLD BY ALL DttCGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

An Kki.sh J. Lloyd, Ebsnsbuu.

PHILADELPHIA,

tSSamp!es sent by mail when written for."

STATE ofEMERICUS BENI)i:R.
Notice is hereby given that Letters Tea-tarrenn-

on the estate of Emerieus Beudsr,-lat-

of Carroll township, Caiwbria eountv, de-

ceased, have been granted t the undersigned ,
residing in said township. All persons, there-
fore, having claims against the estate of said
decedent tre requested to present them proper
lv authenticated for settlement, and persons in-
debted to sakl estate are requested to make im-

mediate pavmcnt to
AUGUSTINE R. LUTITER,
HKNRT BENDER, Executors.

OOK IIEKE1 LOOK IIEUE! ! "

i
A VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.
The subscriber will sell the Farm ot which

he resides, la Allegheny twp., Cambria county.":
The Farm contains J45 Acres (1)0 cleared) aud j
the improvements are ample and in good order. '
Fair term arid Iadisputab'e title. Possession T
given 1st April. A. WALTKRS.

Feb. 4, 1863-- tf Lorrito R O ;

SELECT SC 1 1 OOL Tbe ondersi?ned
a Select School in Room Jin. 1 ,

Ebensburg Union Sch m1 House, on Moimi,
Mabch l.Vrit, IS(9, or a st4oa of two M juth.

Tumi 1.5D pt month of Ibur weeks.
Feb. II, le03.-f- . OEO. V. . ,


